Introduction
The popularity of natural health products (NHP) is increasing globally. In the United States (U.S.) alone, the NHP industry generated a revenue of almost $27 billion in 2009 [1] . A primary reason for the use of NHP by consumers is that they are considered natural substances [2] . Many NHP are derived from plants, but they also derive from animals, microorganisms, fungi, and protists. Natural health products fall under the broader category of Complementary and Alternative Medicine (CAM). The National Center for Complementary and Alternative Medicine defines CAM as a diverse group of non-allopathic practices or products [3] . Natural health products are a type of CAM, which includes vitamins, minerals, herbals, and traditional medicine. In Canada, cosmetics with botanicals, such as toothpaste and shampoo, can also fall under the NHP group [3, 4] .
in participants with higher education, of older age (35-69 years old) and of female gender [11] . Although females show greater use of Nv/Nm supplements than males, the use of Nv/Nm varies according to the race/ethnicity of the woman. For example Native American females use Nv/Nm supplements more than white females (46.7% vs 41.0%) and both groups use more Nv/Nm supplements than Native American males (29.2%) and white males (37.2%) [12] . Studies conducted in Israel [13] and in the U.S. [14] found a significant difference between genders and CAM use. In Israel, it was found that use of one or more CAM products in the previous year was 46.4% for white females vs. 39.4% for white males [13] . In the U.S., it was reported that 21.0% of females used CAM in the past 12 months vs. 16 .7% of males [14] . It was also reported that 32.2% of persons with multiple race/ethnic background (including Asian, American Indian/Alaska Native, other race, white, and black), 24 .6% of Asian people, and 21.9% of Alaskan Indian people use CAM more than white (19.1%) and black (14.3%) people [14] .
Although females show greater use of NHP than males, NHP use varies according to the education of the woman. The greatest use of CAM and multivitamin/mineral supplements was found in female participants with higher education [1, 11] . White educated females had higher use of Nv/Nm supplements and health products than males [12, 15] . In general, a higher percentage of educated people use vitamins, minerals, and multivitamins compared to people who are less educated [9] . A study on adults from different ethnic groups (Hispanic, non-Hispanic white, and non-Hispanic black) reports that high-level educated adults (e.g., college) use more CAM than low-level educated adults (e.g., high school) [16] . Kennedy also found that higher education level is associated with greater use of CAM [14] .
A previous study showed more students use herbs than nonstudents [17] . More than 70% of students used Nv/Nm and other drugs for depression. This suggests a relationship between students' psychological motivations and herbs used [10, 17, 18] . A survey performed in five U.S. universities indicates that 66% of students use dietary supplements at least once a week [19] . While previous research shows the use of NHP by adults varies for different ethnic or education groups, prior research does not specifically focus upon Native/Aboriginal university students' use of NHP for HeathM. For example, a recent Canadian study on NHP use by adults excluded Native/Aboriginal people [20] .
The term "Aboriginal" is the official Canadian term analogous to the U.S. term "Native American". In Canada, Aboriginal people include: First Nations (equivalent to the U.S. "American Indian" term), Métis, and Inuit. In the U.S. Native Americans include: American Indians, Alaska Natives, and Native Hawaiians. In this paper the inclusive term Native/Aboriginal will be used.
The number of Native/Aboriginal people in Canada currently surpasses one million [21] . The growth rate of Canadian Aboriginal people is expected to increase from 2006-2031 as compared to Canadian non-Aboriginal people (1.1%-2.2% vs. 1.0% respectively). Canadian researchers monitor Native/ Aboriginal health by measuring common disease and death rates in an attempt to understand health disparities [22, 23] .
The purpose of our research is to investigate the use of NHP for HealthM by Native/Aboriginal and non-Native/Aboriginal students. It builds upon a previous study where we examined how Native/Aboriginal and non-Native/Aboriginal students learned about NHP [24] . In this past research, we found that the main source of information about NHP for Native/Aboriginal students was the Elders. In this current study, we are interested in the types of NHP used by students. We hypothesize that there is a greater use of NHP for HealthM by Native/Aboriginal students, and a greater use of NHP by female students for HealthM. We will determine the top ten NHP used for HealthM by gender and ethnicity. Finally, we will determine demographic predictor variables associated with student use of the top ten NHP used for HealthM.
Materials and Methods

Participants and study design
A cross-sectional survey was completed by 963 students in Fall 2011 (from mid-October to the end of November) at two Canadian universities. There were 800 students enrolled at First Nations University of Canada [25] , and 13,120 students at the University of Regina [26] . We had 212 Native/Aboriginal students and 751 non-Native/Aboriginal students complete the survey from both universities. The combined survey participants (≥18 years old) were female (n=645), male (n=280), or transgendered (n=7) [missing data (n=31)]. Non-students were excluded from the study. Both universities are in Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada. The First Nations University of Canada is a Canadian university that focuses upon indigenous knowledge. The study was conducted with approval from the Research Ethics Board of the University of Regina.
Instrument
Our survey assessed students' use of medicinal plant NHP and took approximately 30 minutes to complete. The questionnaire was divided into three parts, including health and demographic information (Part I), the general use of NHP (Part II), and the use of specific NHP in the past year (Part III) [24] . Demographic characteristics included ethnicity, age, grade level, gender, country of origin, and smoking status. The options for race/ ethnicity were: white; black; Native/Aboriginal; Asian; Pacific Islander; two or more ethnicities; and other. The options for university level were: undergraduate (first, second, third, and four + year) and graduate [24] .
The survey plant list included 18 medicinal plants, such as aloe vera, ginger, and echinacea/blackroot (Echinacea angustifolia DC.). However, students had the option to include other plants not listed (e.g., rat root (Acorus americanus (Raf.) Raf.)), which is commonly used by Native/Aboriginal people in Saskatchewan, Canada [27] .
Statistical Analysis
Fisher's exact and χ² tests were utilized to analyze group differences. Multiple logistic regression models (MLR) were used to estimate odds ratios (OR) and 95% Confidence Intervals (CI) to assess joint effects of the following variables regarding the use of specific NHP for HealthM: age, gender, Native/Aboriginal status, non-Native/Aboriginal Canadian status, education level (underclassman first or second vs. upperclassman ≥ third year), and smoking status. SAS Software 9.2 was used to analyze data and compute summary statistics. The alpha level for significance was set at 0.05. Since estimates for small groups can be unreliable due to small sample size, one variable was omitted from the model in order to get reasonable estimates for the remaining variables.
Given the total sample size of (n=963), power calculations showed that if the comparing groups split 2:1 (i.e., 642 to 321), there would be 83% power to detect a difference in proportions of 40% vs. 50%, and 84% power to detect a difference in proportions of 10% vs. 17%. For the analyses restricted to respondents reporting NHP use, the total usable sample size of 639, if split 2:1 for a factor, will give 82% power to detect a difference in proportions of 38% vs. 50%, and there will be 84% power to detect a difference in proportions of 10% vs. 19%.
Results
Of a total number of 963 surveyed students, 268 (27.8%) used NHP for HealthM, while 695 students (72.2%) did not. When comparing age as the first variable in Table 1 , younger students were compared to older students. Non-Native/ Aboriginal students were younger (90%) compared to Native/ Aboriginal students (59%, P<0.001).
Ethnicity, age, and NHP use for HealthM
First year students showed highest use of NHP in general, for both ethnicities (Table 1 , Part I). Non-Native/Aboriginal students used more NHP in the first university year (42% vs. 30%, P<0.001) as compared to Native/Aboriginal students. When comparing age (old and young) within the first year, younger students used NHP more vs. older students (44% vs. 17%, P<0.001) ( Table 1 Part II) .
Results showed significant relationships for citizenship (being Canadian or non-Canadian). Canadian Native/Aboriginal students used NHP more than Canadian non-Native/Aboriginal students (99% vs. 83% respectively, P<0.001).
Commercial tobacco use was another significant factor for students who used NHP for HealthM. More Native/Aboriginal students used commercial tobacco than non-Native/Aboriginal students (47% vs. 13% respectively, P<0.001). Commercial tobacco was highly used by older students vs. younger students (42% vs. 16%, P<0.001). Commercial tobacco was used by 27% of all students who reportedly used NHP for HealthM compared to 18% of tobacco users who used NHP for other purposes (P<0.001).
Regarding Question 1 (Q1) in Table 1 (Have you ever used medicinal plant or herbal products for health or well-being?), more Native/Aboriginal students used NHP for health compared to non-Native/Aboriginal students (67% vs. 45% respectively, P<0.001). Older students used NHP more for HealthM compared to younger students (65% vs. 47%, P<0.001). Students who chose "Yes" to Q1 used NHP more for HealthM than for other purposes (99% vs. 31%, P<0.001).
Regarding Question 2 (Q2) in Table 1 (Have you used medicinal plant or herbal products for health or well-being in past year?), older students who answered yes to Q2 showed significant use of NHP compared to younger students (70% vs. 58% respectively, P=0.008). There were significantly more students who use NHP for HealthM compared to students who used NHP for other purposes (90% vs. 41%, P<0.001). Table 2 shows the results from MLR modeling to determine which variables are associated with NHP use for HealthM. Among the six predictors analyzed, only two were found to be significant for NHP use for HealthM: Native/Aboriginal (OR=2.5, CI=1.6-3.9, P=0.001) and upperclassman (OR=1.5, CI=1.0-2.1, P=0.048). For example, the 95% of the OR=2.5 indicates that the odds of NHP use for HealthM are significantly higher for Native/ Aboriginal students as compared to non-Native/Aboriginal students, because the CI (1.6-3.9) does not contain 1. This means that being Native/Aboriginal and upperclassman are significant predictor variables of NHP use. Table 3 shows the gender specific proportional use of the top ten plants used for HealthM both overall and by ethnicities. Aloe vera was the most popular NHP for HealthM use by 21% of all respondents, 27% of Native/Aboriginal students, and 19% of non-Native/Aboriginal students. Ginger, echinacea, garlic, chamomile, peppermint, ginseng, homeopathic remedies, rat root, and "others" were the remainder of the top ten plants in decreasing order of use. With the exception of chamomile, plants were used equally by males and females. Males (all respondents and Native/Aboriginal students) were less likely to use chamomile compared to females (all respondents; 3% vs. 7%, P=0.019, Native/Aboriginal; 2% vs. 11%, P=0.048).
Logistic regression odds ratio for the likelihood of NHP use for health maintenance
Top ten plants used for health maintenance: gender and ethnicity
Top ten plants used for health maintenance: Native/ Aboriginal and non-Native/Aboriginal university students Figure 1 shows that Native/Aboriginal students (14% males, 13% females) were more likely to use aloe vera than nonNative/Aboriginal students of either gender (10% males, 9% females). Native/Aboriginal students were more likely to use homeopathic remedies, rat root, and other NHP for HealthM. Native/Aboriginal females were more likely to use ginger, chamomile, peppermint, and ginseng than other students (10%, 10%, 7%, and 6% respectively).
Logistic regression models for the probability of reporting use of a NHP for health maintenance 
Discussion
This research was carried out to determine if there is significant NHP use for HealthM in a university student sample. Our findings corroborate those of prior studies showing that higher education levels and being of older age are associated with NHP use as compared to lower education and young age [5, 9, 16, [28] [29] [30] . Unlike the majority of previous research which shows more females use CAM than males [5, [12] [13] [14] [15] , we find no significant difference between gender and NHP use. The exception to this result was the observation that male students use chamomile less than female students.
Native/Aboriginal students reported significant use of commercial tobacco. Positive associations are found between tobacco use and older age, as well as between tobacco use and NHP use for HealthM. Fifty-two percent of Native/Aboriginals who are 15 years and older smoke tobacco everyday compared to 16% of Canadian people in the same age group [31] .
Commercial tobacco is used by more students who reportedly used NHP for HealthM compared to tobacco users who used NHP for other purposes. It could be that students using tobacco products may use NHP as a way to decrease the negative effects associated with tobacco. This could support a survey performed in five U.S. universities that reported that students using tobacco products are more likely to take several dietary supplements weekly [19] . It is suggested in this last study that students may incorrectly perceive the frequent use of dietary supplements to be a substitute for other healthy behaviors [19] . This, however, warrants more investigation because in Native/Aboriginal culture, tobacco is traditionally used in ceremonies (e.g., prayers and offerings) and is also used as a medicine or as an anesthetic [32, 33] . It is interesting that although students may perceive the use of dietary supplements as a substitute for healthy behaviors [19] , they also report that they are unsure of the effectiveness and safety of CAM [34] .
We find predictive variables for the use of NHP are Native/ Aboriginal and upperclassman. A study which surveyed U.S. older adults found the top plants used included garlic, echinacea, ginger, aloe vera, and ginseng (46.9%, 27.8%, 18.9%, 17.4%, and 13.2% respectively) [35] . We find that students use similar NHP for HealthM purposes (our top plants include e.g., 47% aloe vera, 33% ginger, 27% echinacea, 21% garlic, 14% ginseng). In a study done by Kirkpatrick and colleagues predictor variables of Nv/Nm use were determined, such as gender, income level, marital status, perception of physical health, presence of a chronic disease, ethnicity, and education level [35] . Participants of young age, rather than old age, and those with presence of chronic disease, rather than without chronic disease, showed significant difference in use of Nv/Nm [35] . Our study demonstrates the importance of rat root for Native/Aboriginal students. We find that ethnicity is associated with homeopathic remedies and rat root use while education level and gender were associated with chamomile use. In Saskatchewan, rat root is used as a stimulating tonic and a remedy for respiratory system ailments by Aboriginal people [27] . Rat root rhizome extract demonstrates anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial, and antioxidant activity [36] .
Higher education and income have been cited in several studies as predictors of NHP use [2, 9, 11, 14, 16] . Educated people are more likely to learn about NHP through their own readings, to learn about their illnesses and the range of treatments available to them, and to question their health care provider [37] .
Native/Aboriginal students, because of their cultural background, are more likely to adhere to a holistic approach that encompasses the spiritual, mental, physical, and emotional aspects of health [38] . This might explain why the use of NHP, especially medicinal plants, is appealing to Native/Aboriginal students. Similarly, alternative healthcare users are more likely to believe in the importance of the mind and spirit in creating health or illness [37] .
Strengths and limitations of the study
One of the major strengths of our study is the focus on the use of NHP for HealthM amongst both Native/Aboriginal and nonNative/Aboriginal university students. Although assessment of commercial tobacco use by Native/Aboriginal students was a strength, respondents could not specify whether the tobacco was used as a NHP for HealthM or if commercially purchased or cultivated, due to the design of our survey question regarding tobacco. The survey did not go into depth regarding tobacco use for HealthM. It did not allow for clarification regarding use of tobacco for recreation or for ceremonial purposes. Furthermore, the authors feel that Native/Aboriginal students may have misinterpreted the term 'homeopathic' to refer to 'home remedies'. Future research should investigate this possibility.
Conclusion
We conducted a survey of Canadian university students, with a sizable Native/Aboriginal sample, to assess use of NHP for health maintenance. Previously conducted research suggests NHP use is popular in the general population, especially amongst older adults and adult females. However, less was known about student use of NHP, and if there are variations in NHP use associated with gender, age, or ethnicity.
We find no gender differences in overall NHP use for health maintenance in students. In addition, Native/Aboriginal ethnicity is a strong predictor of NHP use for HealthM by students. Homeopathic remedies and rat root are popular amongst Native/ Aboriginal students; Echinacea is popular amongst Canadian (non-Native/Aboriginal) students. Chamomile is found to be less popular amongst males (both all respondents and Native/ Aboriginal people) than females. Upperclassmen are more likely to use chamomile compared to underclassmen.
Although this study set out to determine NHP usage amongst Native/Aboriginal students and non-Native/Aboriginal students, we also discovered that Native/Aboriginal students are significantly more likely to use commercial tobacco than non-Native/Aboriginal students. This leads to more questions about commercial tobacco use and misuse in the Aboriginal population [38] . Home(opathic) remedies and rat root are preferred by Native/Aboriginal students, who turn to Elders to learn about NHP [24] . This illustrates the importance of Elders in sharing their knowledge about traditional medicines with students. Future research on Natural Health Products use should include a Native/Aboriginal sub-sample.
